EXHIBIT B
**Ahmed v. DHS Status Report**  
**Report: February 11, 2024 Report Date**  
Data extracted on: January 31, 2024  
Date Range: July 1, 2023 - January 28, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Requirement</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Total class members whose parole expired before extension while I-589 is pending and whose asylum applications remained pending when their initial term of parole expired</td>
<td>5,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Total class members whose parole was extended before expiration</td>
<td>25,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Total class members whose parole will expire before the next status report (Apr 11, 2024)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Notes:**
1) This report reflects the most up to date data available at the time the database is queried.

2) Counts may differ from those reported in previous periods due to system updates and post-adjudicative outcomes.


4) Extended before expiration means the parole was extended or a re-parole application was approved before the original parole authorization expired.

5) The reporting date range starts when USCIS began extending parole and adjudicating re-parole applications in July 2023.

**Parameters:**
Form: I-589
Special Group Code: OAW

**Data Source:**  
Department of Homeland Security, U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services,  
Office of Performance and Quality (OPQ), GLOBAL case tracking system